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ENT8 SWEEP THE HEM).

A Christmas Tree at Rutland The com-

mute Nt Work w OfuYm for
the Literary Society.

Rkpiasd, Pec. M. There is to beaChri.'t-ma- s

trrcat BVthel church on Saturday the
23d Inst. Mijsw Ora and Ida Young, Emma
Punk, Liuie Armstrong, Etta Connor and
Uattie Wilcox, th committee to solicit sub-

scriptions for the randy fund, are having
good success in spite of the hard tunes.
There will be a superabundance of tweets
for all. Every body is invited to attend ; a
good time is assured.

Mr. Wood has but one more week to
teach in district No, SI. lie has given gen-

eral satisfaction and it is hoped that he will
teach again n our neighborhood.

Mrs. John Higgint had a serious attack of
berold trouble, asthma; her friends were
greatly alarmed at the time, but we are glad
to report her convalescent.

George Bovlan and family, of Oregon
City, Spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Boy Ian.

Kara Johnson, of Montaville. was the
guest of bis father, the Kedland merchant,
a few days last week.

Mr. Deadnian is having his land surveyed
otf into small tracts, presumably with the
intention of offering them for sale.

The shooting match at S. E. prague's
last Saturday was a grand success. A large
crowd attended and all enjoyed themselves.

A party of young folks from near the
Hatchery attended the literary last Satar-da-

In the party were Miss Hatton, John
Hatton, Mr. Mum power and many others
whose names we did not learn.

The literary society is becoming quite a
success. A dialogue by Alfred bprague and
Dan Moshier was exceptionally well done,
while Miss Clara Hatton's recitation brought
down the house, so to speak. George Bri-
an's children gave the society a treat with
their fine singing. The debate was spirited
and good arguments were made on both
aides, but it was decided in favor ol the
negative, led by Win. Stone. Two young
ladies, Mattie lemtster and Ida Young
took part in the debate. New officers were
elected at this meeting. Win. Stone being
elected president, Miss Dempster vice presi-

dent, Alfred Sprague secretary, Frank Linn
treasurer, and W. H. Dempster editor. The
new committee on entertainment being,
Misses Dempster, Young and Mrs. Johnson
The next subject to be debated is, "Resolved
That woman has more influence over man
than money,'' the leaders being Frank
Linn and John Hatton.

HAZELIA HAPPENINGS.

Death of a Pioneer lady Who Was Formerly
la the Employ of President Lincoln.

Hazelia, Dec. 11. That grim old monster
"Lagrippe" has made himself very familiar
the last month among us, but all are shak-

ing themselves tree from his grasp, but Mr.
F.Ford. He is a little better at this writ-

ing but is still very low.
If we could have a few days of sunshine

it would be greatly appreciated as some are
not yet through with potato digging. The
early rains caused many (jotatues to rot on
low ground, but the hill laud produced a
good crop both in quantity and quality.

But very little fall plowing has been done
so far.

The hop craze has struck ns and the re-

sult will be many new yards ill be planted
and old ones enlarged. Messrs. Shipley,
Hays, Eaton, Broun, Carpenter and Lacy
are among the ones that are going to try
their luck in hops. Messrs. Hays and A.
W. Shipley have small yards and their suc-
cess has proved that fir bill lands are Hue

for hop culture.
I can not tell of as many improvements

as some of your correspondents, yet we are
not failing far behind as Messrs. Hays and
Whittin have built fine barns the past sum-

mer.
Our school, with Prof. Elery as teacher,

is progressing finely.
The Hazelia literary society meets semi-

monthly and is well attended. It has a
paper, the Record, that keeps the p. ople
posted on home affairs.

Mrs. Coply, of Portland is here nursing
ber father, Mr. Ford. She has had many
years experience as a nurse and thoroughly
understands ber business.

Mrs. 8. E. Shipley, of Corvallis, is visiting
ber sons M. K., L. A. and A.W.Shipley.

Key. W. 8. Strubble and family leave to-

night for 31 ichigan to remain some time if
they like the country. Mrs. 8. was born

nd raised here and ne regret to see tier
leave.

Mrs. Lacy lias a cousin, Miss Mary Calk-

ins, of Sherwood, spending the winter with
ber. Miss C. is attending school.

Owing to the sickness of many of the
members, and the death of little Carl Dick-erso-

the Oswego grange postponed its
meeting from the 9th to the ICth inst., when
there will be the annual election of otTcers.

In the death of Mrs. Armstrong we hare
lost another pioneer. She with her hus
band, who died several years sg, settled
on the claim where she died in the early
fifties. She left a ftmily of four sons and
one daughter. All were here to follow her
remains to their last resting place. The one
incident that Mrs. A. loved to tell was that
in ber early years she was a servant in the
family of A. Lincoln.

JHLI.NO MATTKBS.

Telegrapk Line Comlnc-Mo- tor Line Wanted
Forrester's Body Found.

Muliso, Dec. 11. Last Thursday as
Berry Buckner was coming from his place
to Mulino, while crossing a drift he dis
covered the body of Mr. Forrester who was
drowned at Cnion Mills. Octobor 9th. The
body bad passed down the stream some two
miles and lodged against the drift during
tbe last raise of the stream. Several hund-
red bop poles and drift wood bad floated
down after tbe body, thus forming a drift
around bim. The body was not decomposed
as people had supposed it would be before
tbe discovery took place. When he was
drowned he bad on a pair of rubber boots,

but they were gone and the gvueral deci-

sion of all that came to the scene was
that they were fast some place and kept
him from floating. His wife, came from
Oregon City with the undertaker to lake
the last look at her unfortunate loved one.

The advance agent of the Cape Horn
Telegraph company was at this place a few
days last week soliciting stock holders.
0.uite a number favored the company and
the shares taken ranged from one to twenty,
each share being valued at five dollars.
The majority of the people are in favor tf
this new enterprise and will do all they can
to get the line completed. We cannot
reasonably ask for a motor line until we
have paying industries so that a company
may see that it will not loose money when
they have invested it in a railroad. This
telegraph line is certainly a favorable pros
pective investment and will help to develop
this part of the county. When the time
for motor lines there are different places
along the route where good water
power ran be obtained. For Instance, Jack
Knolts has fitly-hors- e power where an old
saw mill once stood and the race is still In
quite good condition, also a power can be
utiliied for electric power between Mullno
and Cnion Mills..

C. E. Nash and sister opened a nice little
grocery store in the Kellogg building. Mr.
Nash is an accommodating young man and
will do only a rah business.

Grandpa Darnell is unite sick. It is feared
that he will never recover again as he is
not able to sit up nor to take any nourish-
ment.

May Jones' mother, sister and brother
have been visiting her and family the past
week.

Last Saturday the Molalla grange held Its
semi-annu- election and chose Jas. Nelson
master, E. H. Cooper secretary, Jack Knotts
overseer, E. A. Klau lecturer, Carrie Knotts
chaplain, Geo. Mallelt steward, Dr. Gourher
assistant steward, Mary Trullinger lady

steward. i Mrs. Reuben Wright flora,
Mrs.Goncher Pomona, Mrs. Spurel ceres- -

Teady Ilimmon gate keeper, Mrs. Cooper
organist. Henry Seiner janitor.

Last Satarday evening May Jones gave
a pleasant dance at the home resilience.

There w ill be a grand ball at grange hall
Christmas night, December 2.'lh. Fifty
cents a number will be charged. Confec-tiouarie- s

and a lunch counter will be fur
nished so that all may have a good time.

Mink Mutterinn.
Mixk, Dec. II. Last Friday evening Jss.

Whit lock had a masked visitor walk into
his bouse with a six shooter In hand with
which he made the old man pungle out all
he had then demanded more. He only got
about 9 however.

Mrs. Anna Traylor has been quite sick for
the past two weeks and is not yet improv-
ing much.

W. F, C. Moehnke, who has been visiting
his sister, Flora Moehnke, has returned to
his home at Tualatin.

Chas. Moehnke sold two young horses to
a party at Molalla, and it leaves our post
mistress without a riding horse.

Miss Louisa Steiner is visiting friends in
Portland.

Nick Schwartz and wife, who have been
visiting relatives and friends in this neigh- -

borhood, returned to 1 'on land where they
will make their future home.

Mrs. Christ Moehnke, who has been on
the sick list, must be quite well again. She
was visiting friends in Oregon City last
week and any one that ran travel fhose
roads must have a good constitution.

L. Baker, from Salem, is in our midst
again.

J. A. Moehnke and wife ami Mrs. Kmnia
Bluhin mere the guests of Mrs. Mich.itluhin
last Sunday. 'fix.

8taf7urd.

Sta rroRD. Dec. 11. A. K. Gage and
family have started forthecoast at Nestucca
where they will make their future home.

B. Snow has returned to his home in
Grant county, J. Q. Gage having taken the
remainder of his bunch ot horses to keep
through the winter.

A social gathering was had at Miss Lizzie
Shatz Sunday.

The Duplex groweth, there being seventy-si- x

persons present last Saturday evening.
J. P. Gage is moving the lumber etc.,

from within bis barn and finds his machin-
ery is not so badly broken as was at first
supposed.

H. Schrader and Miss Anna Peters were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony at
the borne of the bride's parents last Thurs-
day. The boys turned out en masse and
gave a free musirale in honor of the newly
wedded couple. They will live near Squire
Days in Washington county.

Wm. Neibauer visited bis parents here
last Sunday. Wc Una.

Highland Happenings.
Hiohlakd, Dec. 13. Highland is still on

top; hence we are not afraid of a flood of
water although il is pouring down contin-
ually.

Real estate is changing hands occasion
ally. Samuel Weiss sold bis 40 acre tract!
to a party recently from Minnesota. J. B,
Lee changed his 70 acres, valued at $1,710,
for Fred Heft's 40, valued at $800. and re
ceived $700 to boot.

Amos Horner has leased bis place to
Samuel Weiss for one year and is going up
the country to his brother Garratt for a sea
son until the money market opens so he can
sell his place.

The debating and literary society recently
organized at the K. of L. hall at Highland
is doing good work.

Revs. Short and Hargreaves have been
holding a series of religious meetings at the
Baptist church.

Our telegraph line, forerunner of a rail-
road, is completed from Portland to High-
land.

Charley Parish has returned from Eastern
Oregon. Cokkeki-okukn-

Monmouth Items,
Mokmocth, Dec. 11. There are over 2075

students enrolled at the normal and new
ones continually arriving.

The societies at tbe normal are prepar-
ing for the inter collegiate oratorical contest
which will take place the first of February.
The competitors have all been chosen;

The foot hall team has gone to the Paci-
fic University, at Forest Grove, to play
their second game. Thev get scooped 28 to
0,-- Ed.

Tbe people of Monmouth were shocked

yesterday afternoon to learn of. the suicide
of J. A. Dempsey, a resident of this place
and a well known and respected citl'en.
He was working In a butcher shop all day ;

in the evening he went to a gunsmith's and
got a gun and came hack into the shop ami

went into the buck room and shot himself.

The ball entered the Ion-hea- between the
eves killing him Instanlly, The cause Is

supposed to tvw Itunucinl troubles, A wile
and seven children survive him. The family

stands high in the community, he and his
wife both being members of the M. F.

church. His death is a shock to all.

KAliLK I'HKKK.

llo fur a Christmas Tree and laurel Enjoying
aMtow,

Kaoi.k Crkkk, 1W. M. Mrs. Glover and
family returned from Oregon City yester-
day where they had been visiting 8iierln-tenden- t

and Mrs. II. 8. Gibson.
Wm. Mack and Charles Foster went to

Oregon City today with a band of horses,
Kd. Bates ot Currinsville was seen on the

streets ot our villa yesterday.
A few of our most euterprisiugyoung eo-pl-

have decided to have ChristiiiM tree,
and will give a few literary exercises. Ev-

ery body Invited to come and enjoy them-

selves. There a ill be a dance aflertheolher
exercises are over.

The big four colored minstrels gave a show
here Saturday evening and will give another
next Saturday evening. Ktery one should
hear them slug,

The dance at Mr. Burghart'a Saturday
night was a very pleasant and sociable one,
and all present seemed to enjoy themselves.

The body of Albert Forrester was brought
to the Engle Creek graveyard and buried
Snturday night. The mads were so had
that those having the body in charge did
not reach here until alter night.

OAK l.KOK,

A Pleasant Surprlne party --Sickness In the
Neighborhood.

OskGkovk, IVc. Il.-I.- ast Friday
as well taken advantage of by a sur

prise party ahich assembled at F. T. VVil- -

litt's store at Libera! and proceeded to the
residence of Stelmian, here ilancinx
was enjoyed until a late hour.

I.eonard Heini, jr., one day last week
while cutting wood, cut the leader of the
big toe on the right loot, which will keep
him from school some four or five weeks.

1.. K. Armstrong and family were visiting
Henry Samson's Inst week and report Ms
other foot paining him as the one he had
taken oft did helore the amputation.

Willie Heini, Fred Armstrong. Mrs. Arm-

strong, Chas. Hesster and Grandpa Arm
strong have been on the sick list during the
past week.

Wm. II. White has just about completed
aboard fence in front of his house which
adds greatly to the appearance of his place.

Mr. Heini is building a large wagon-she-

on the north part of his bnrn.
There was preaching at the Oak Grove

school house last Sunday with a good at-

tendance.
The fall sown grain is mostly up and looks

well and promises to be a good crop.

Milwaukee Notes.
MiLWAt ara. Dec. 1.1 (in hut Saturday

evening Miss Ida Starkwenlher was happily
surprised by about fifty of her friends In

honor of her hirtl.dav anniversary. Vocal
and instrumental muir, games ami danc-

ing were enjoved by all until supper was
served. Alter partaking of the bountiful
feast the guests took their departure w ishluir
Miss Ida many happy returns of the day.

The recent high water en used a shut down
in the shoddy mill about tifli-e- dsys. The
mill was started with double lorce this week,
intending to run day ami night to fill orders
for several Ions of shoddy,

Gary A Wlssinger anticipate a merry
Christmas. They have laid in a large y

ol Christinas toys and novelties, candies,
nuts, etc. It will pay those in this vicinity
to call and examine their stock. They will
sell toys, randies, etc., at Portland prices.

Mrs. Mooney and daughter F.lla left last
Wednesday for Oakland, California, where
they will spend the winter, Mrs. Mooney
going there for her health.

The grip is very prevalent here. About
two-thir- of Milwaukee has a touch of it.
Owing to the changeable weather it cannot
be avoided.

Central Pointers.
Central Poiht, Dec. IL The shooting

match at Thomas C Thomas's last Satur-
day was well attended. Nearly all the boys
went home with a fine turkey or a duck, all
but Charley Kider, and he went home with
four ducks and a fine turkey.

George Kiiler and wife, who left here for
Eastern Oregon a few months ago, have re-

turned. George says there is no place like
home.

One of Joseph Wilson's horses is down
with the blind staggers and Harry Eastman
has a horse with the same disease.

They are rehearsing in the Leland district
lor an entertainment to take place Christ
mas. They are also rehearsing for an en-

tertainment to take place New Year's night
at the Central Point church.

Hea w.ii.iit.

Rarklen'a Arnica Halve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Brumes, Hores, Ulcere, halt Kheiim,
Fever Mores, Tetter, Cliapiieii Hand,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sat isf action, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per Box. For sale by O
A. Harding.

The NE W CASH STORE at Ganby

IS STILL. IN TH6 LEAD.
mi mm m il 3 l mmev aro ko mm? mnro and Dotior kuuub iui mu iuonov

than any other houso in tho county. Tho

reason for is

THEY SELL FOR CASH.

And do not havo to make you pay what you looso
on some one else. They have a comploto lino of Dry
Goods, Clothintr, Gents Furnishings, Boots Shoes.
Hardware and Groceries, and pay tho highest prico
for produce. Remember tho placo.

AM
CRN BY.

!eitr

IM Front Street. Portland. Oregon,

Kiirlhwa.iern As run fur

-- UUmouit,--

Crescent H & S Proof CIiamih. Arculo Files.

Loggers and Wood Chojijiers Sjiecialties.

Oregon City Agent, ......
t'anlijr Culling.

Cassy, Dec. U. Nearly all the (iple
that have been on the sick list the past three
weeks are aide to hr around nitain.

i ue luemoeni 01 ine i nriMiun cnurcii are
making arrangements to have a Christmas ' 2

tree ami entertainment on Christmas eve.
The literary society is still progressing

and getting along nicely. The Inst two
meetings have been sienl In a mock trial
which was very amusing.

J. Zcek is contemplating going to Ilttlv.
bard soon, where he will engnite in blai

Mrs. J. Chute, who hits been visiting her
parents In Kansas the past summer returned
Monday to her home near Cnnhy.

iler.ekiah Stoggsilill returned home last
Sunday morning from Eastern Oregon
where lie has been employed on a slink
ranch.

Dr. M. II. While spent Saturday in Ore-

gon City on business.
The Cnnhy school has started a library.

Cherryvllle.

I'll run vn m, Dec. LI. As the " Lan-

tern" has dlsapix'ared, and we wot not
what has become of the " Woodrat," the
Wildcat has eaceahle possion of lludger
Camp.

Dr. Ingrahain has sold his place and left
here.

Several ol the Cherry vlllei tea have got the
grip, or rather It has got them.

Dave Douglass, of Kagle Creek, was the
guest ol N. A. Klin n last Sunday.

The weather has been wet all the fall, and
it continues to rain. More anon.

A Little Clrl's Experience In Light
house.

Wildcat.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiren Trescott are keep
er of the Oov. Lighthouse at Sund
Head), Mich., ana aro tilcHwii with a
iJiiuuliter (our years old I.aHt April she
was taken down with Measles, followed
with a dreadful Cough and turning into
a Fever. Doctors at home and Detroit
treated hoi, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, urtil alie was a mere "handful
of bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery ami a(tr the use of two
and a half bottles, was cemplctely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may got
atrial bottle free at Geo. A. Harding's
Drugxtone.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Kntkki'hihe of-

fice. Portland prices.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Kntkri'kihk ofllce.

Awarded Highest World's Fair.

D&PRICtS

this

and

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the

&

--OeeldeM Tuttlrtooltt

if tfl:

( si
TiAnr. mabk

ROSENKRANS

OREGON.
IIAHIGIIOKST COMPANY,

HARDWARE

ATKI1VS - Itil" Utr Mltvsr Mle ai

Wedges (warranted.)

Honors

Standard,

Ivojm'. Crescent Me

COOK

BALD HEADS!
What Is the condition of your? la your hair dry,

Imr.sli. brittle? !mm it split at tho ends? Has It
lili-lv-s opvnrarKe 't Ik It fall nut m licit conbed or
brushed r Is it full H dindrofl f .k-- jour aaln iuh?
1.4 It dry or lit a hc.it :d condition ? If the so aro aorrMof

jours y mplomsbc warned in time oryo i a iilbcvb'ri. NIJ,

3 Skookum Root Hair Grower i

I t whsl yirti tiil u pril-Mtl'-- U 14 Mi tr. bill It rwillnrslis l

fri, tht ttittr
I f uur 4ru(i l.l raawol liifpN Tmi fm nlrw! In , .M w will fnrw.H

iiprni'i. n i (tK. oiva.r, alia r-- buiua. s lu eu inh"I p.r) S (ufl. su,
I Tun civrnfiin nrwr Mir nrmwrm mkf fisssvixwi SWI w I r UU IT 1.1V VVI

T Maaih fi Avaaae. N.w Tnt, N, T.

AKRIAGE TAINTING

A SPECIALTY.

WILSON A

In ordiT to tlruvv work whilo outside
work in dull owing to tho weuthiT

ICxtra . Low - Priccn
Will Ik givi n on nil carriagn

and wutfon work.

Davis, the Painter.
Hliop Lack of I'o A Co.'h utore.

,o.o"'y

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME

Steam'p Telephone

'ZtZ,. '"''). .Li"

tm ' mm - " -
, .y?

wi . 0

" - 4

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P.

Tug Ilwaco from Ilwuco connects at AHtorii with Telephone every
mght for Portland.


